
THE SUNBUHt AMERICAN.
IS nrBKSHKO EVERY SATURDAY BY

EM'L WILVEHT, Proprlotor,
Mhn 4 DUilnger'i Building, Market Square,

At 91.BO la Advance.
It not paid wllUIn 6 Moutha

Subtertption token far lot than lit Month:

Oowkectcd with thlt estnbllRhmmit Is an erten-sIveNE-

JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of
plain and faucT type equal to any establishment
n the Interior of the State, for which the patron-

age of the public la respectfully solicited.

professional.
T. II. B. KA8E,

COUNSELLOR, Ae. Ofllce InATTORNEY, Buildings, second floor.
on Market street, Snnbury, Fa.

Sunbury, March 10, 1872.-1- T.

BOVGH, Attorney at Law. Not.Sit. 8, Second Floor Brlght'i Building.
Snnbury, Pa. Professional business attended
to.ln theconrtt of Northuraberliind and adjoining
counties. Claims oromptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had In the German language.

March S5!h, 1371. ly.

JO. MARKEE Ac CO, Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glan, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, &c.

WOLVERTOS, Attorney at I.nw.SP. Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-
al buslne's in this aud adjolniug counties prorupt-- y

attended to.

KEinGKSSVDER, Attorney atCA. SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly aud with
41llKenee. npl27-6- 7

HI?. MASSES?, Attorney at Law, SUN- -

PA. Collections attended to In
the counties of Northumberland, Uuion, Snyc'cr,
Montour, Columbia and Lyco'nlng. npllO-tii- )

I. BRICE, Attorney ot Law, Sunbury,A Pa. Office In Mb sonic Hail Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal business attended Id carefully and with
slmpatch. April 8, 1871 ly.

. W. riKOLER. L. T. ROrtHBACII.

ziegler roiikbacii,attorneys at law,
OfE6 In Haupt'i BulMIne, Intoly occupied by

Jadge Rockefeller and L. T. Rnhrb;tch, Eq.
Collections and nil professional business

riniptiy attended to lu the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjolniug counties.

Dec. 9. 1971.

ottls tttxii licstatmtnts.
HOLME, A. liECR,ALLEGHENY and 814 Murkct Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, $2
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-ag- e.

J.m0'72.
DYEltLY'S IIOTtlTi

JOSJAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland, county. Pa.,

on the'rond leading from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn, Trevoiton Pottsvillc, Stc.
The choicest Liq'iors and Seirars nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every nttcntlon paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 137l.-1- y.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pn., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tablets supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive oMlcrs.

I'M M EL'S It ENT A I KANT,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SIIAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
qnors.

J. VALER'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

Xo$. 720, 722, 724 & 727 Tin St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GaTdEN IT OTEL,
(ON THE ECnOPEAK FLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City. .

Excellent Accommodations Tor Tra-
vellers).

Grand Vocal and lust rumeutal Coucorts every
evening In the Summer' and

Wiutcr Garden.
tjjr Orchestrion Concert Evry Afternoon. j3

TINE LADIES' KESrAURANT TBI BEST OP
REFRESUMFNTS SERVED.

OClce of J. Valcr's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4. 1R70.-I- y.

COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
and Wh jlciule and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED AS ! COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWEU WHARF.;

HT Sole Agents, westward, ut the celebrated
Mtnrw Clay Coal. Janl'J-O- ij

W. I. SUOADS. J. FACKLB UAAS.

W. RIIOAOS A CO.,
RETAIL DEALERS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
OrriiB vritu Haas, Faoely & Co.,

Orders left at Scasholtz Bro'i., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country

torn respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALENTINE PIETZ, Wholesale and
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPt-E- WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken iu exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited aud filled promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
Blreet, will rccieve prompt attention, aud money
receipted for, the same us at the olllee.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with his exteusive FLOUR & GRAIN
trade, Is prepared to eupplv families with the
VERY II EST OF COIL,

CIIEA1 FOR CASH.
Krg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Gruiu
taken In eschauge for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Snnbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

DENTINTRY.
GEORGE M. R12NN,

Ji Bimpton's Building, Market Square,
Bcmbcut, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meet the wonts of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

Tho very best Mouthwash and Tooth-Powde-

kept on baud.
His refereneea are the numerous patrons for

Whom be has worked for the hist twelve years.
Sunbury, April 21, 1871.

GRAND OPENING
of the largest and most fashionable stock of

Cloths and Cashmeres
of every grade, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at
TIIOS. 1. KOTT'N

MERCHANT TAILOR STORE,
In Miller's Block, Third street, two door below

. Market,
. .SUNBURY, PENN'A.

The moat fashionable clothing mad to order
from every variety of goods.

Baits of all sisei male up at the shortest no-
tice, from the best selected slock In New York
and Philadelphia.

Cast and be convinced.
THOB. Q. NOTT.

Afrfl 50, 187,,

A PYEIITISING SCI I KDULE
10 Lines, or nbont 1 00 Words, make n Sqnnr

18-- 8.,i S'l' 4 Sr, colficol 1 colsuh AMERICAN. One week 1.00 S.Otl .no: 8.oo 5.00 8.00 15.00
Two weeks J.IK). .50; 4.00 8.0011.00 18.00
Three S!.(M 8.50 SO 5.00 9.00 13.00 20.00
Four a..v 4.5o: 50 6.00 10.0015.00 W.DQ
Flv 2.75 6.00 50' 7.00 13.00 17.00; J5.00
Six S.tHf 0.7.V 50; 8.00 ia.ooi8.oo 27.50
Tiro mo's 7.50' 50 (J.0O l5.O0J0.tKI SO.t'll
Thrco ' '8..W 8.0O! 0 50; 10.00 40.CC

EtnVllliect In 1840. 1 New Nerle, Vol. 1, No. 13. 8ix " j5.0U! U.OOill .OOiiU.OO yH.O0D5.0O: 50.0H

PRICE 1 50 IN ADVANCE, $ SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, 1872. Old Nerlcn, Vol. .12, No. 31. Oue
Nino

Year
" 10.00 Hi 00' 5.00 M.OOtS.OO 75. CO

:8.oo, 13.00! 15. !k).oo:oo.ooi tllb

Mcrtiscmcnls.

Up De Graff's

INFIRMARY,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THIS Institution Is now open for the reception
Patients for the treatment of Disease of

tho

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUXGS,

CATARRH,

&.C., &c, fee,

and operations in GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS is very large, com-
prising all the latest Improvements, enabling us
to meet

SURGERY

In all forms. Thyslcians are Invited to accom-
pany Patients to our Institution for operations.
By request of many Citizen?, we will attend to
calls iu GENERAL PRACTICE.

Infirmary, Clement's) Untitling,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUNBURY, PA.

C. E. IP DE CIRAFF,
Phrsician and Surgeon.

Sunhnry, Feb. 3, lS7:.',-t- f.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRAND DARKER KHOl.

The old permanent shop of the town
We decline the hnast, but nt the same time

consider that the mighty truth mav)lc seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and nmbitiou.

Just twenty years ago I began my business
career in this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I Hood upon the floor of our shop
day after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming sled, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body in the coun'ry (In common pnrlancc) ond
to oblige the public Interest we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave thcin all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jutt in time Is the max-
im wc are ulways ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair out vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb nnd ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, in the "water
fall" or wutcr raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of iit.il it y because wc do It as well as
It can be done or ever could be.

A chance is all that wo demund
To give the proof we hold in hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1. 1870.

LK1C O K STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully invites tho attention of Retailers
aud others, that he has on hand, uud will con-
stantly keep nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consist iug of Pure Brandies: Coguiac, Cherry,

Ginger, Roehelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Monon-gabel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Clnret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
Aud nil others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold ut Whole-
sale uud Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a lurge lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand. .

137" Orders promptlj utteuiled o, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

O N FtFK.
Suuhury, July 3, 180U. ly.

JiCOU BUirMAS. THOMPSON DKBll.

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
SHIPIUAN & DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 2,7R3,5iO
Enterprise, ' 52a, 1)05

Manhattan, New York, 1,808,1)01
N. American " 802,570
I.orillurd, " 1,G56,13J
Youkcrs & N. York " 8S2,10
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 8.000,003
Lvcoming, Muncv, 6,501,000
Franklin' Philadelphia,
Home, New York, 4,51t(,a08
Hartford, Hartford, ,544,210
Phoenix, " l,Ui7,010
Travelers, " l,u51,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. York, 020,100
N. British & Mercantile 14,Wo5,224
Nommercc, New York, 253,100
Corwieh, Norwich, 8t8,201
New England Mutual Life, 7,800,000

NEW
Flour, Feed, Fruit and, Vegetate Store,

Spruce Street, betwecu Front uud Second,
SUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WILVER
having Just opened a Store at the above place,

where all kiuds of of the beet brands of
Flour Mutl Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on baud. Also, all kinds of

Feed, Gralu, Corn, Outs and Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potatoes), Apples), Cabbage Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Cull and examine my stock aud ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Buubury, Dec. 2, 1871.-- 1 f.

Don't Read This ! !
Good morning, Mrs. A., where are you bound

for so early t
Mrs. A. Why Mrs. C, i.ou't you know Mr.

Byerly lias bought out the Grocery and Confec-
tionery Store of Haas & Weaver, and Is selling
nice fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, and in fact,
everything in the Grocery line, cheaper than the
cheupest, aud I have got tired paying high prices,
so I havemude up my mind after this to putrou
ize Mr. Byerly. So good morulug, Mrs. C. I
must go.

Mrs. C, to herself. Well I am bouud to find
out for myself, and will go to Byerly's new cheap
cash Grocery, the next time I want any
Groceries), CoalXtlonerlesjor Prime

Oiatern.
I will lust say to ail come and trv m . tri.i

aud
.

satisfy yourselves
. that there 1 one cheap

1. fi ,.,..- - In Q U

Kouiember the place. No. 11, Bouth Third St..
la CUiaeul Uoum ttuildlnf, BuDfcury, Pa.

eontrory, Jan. 90, 18H.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
R. JOHNSTON,

Physlclnn of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant nnd
effectual remedy In the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strletnres,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcncy, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these, terrible Disorders
arlbiug from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices mora fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, impos-
sible.

l OUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely gravo
thousands of young men of the most" exalted
talents nnd brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or wnked to ccstacy the
living lyre, may coll with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, nwnro of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impotcncy), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unon his skill as a I'll

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotcncy, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Atl'ectiou which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious nnd destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical aud Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreotive Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling mouth after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ellected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known j ninny troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, groat
nervousness, being alarmed nt sudden sounds,
bashfuliiess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
linmcdiatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses till tlioto who have injurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body uud mind, unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar- -
riaire.

Til esp. are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by curly habit of youth, viz:
Weakucss of the Back uud Limbs, Pains in the
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mentally The fenrrul effects on tho mind
arc much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude. Timidity, &c, arc some of the
evils produced.

liioi'SANDS of persons of all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, uervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough uud symptoms ot consump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice Indulged lu wheu alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or ut school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even wheu
asleep, uud if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
apply lmmealulcly.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
Bnatclici from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging iu a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before coutemplatiug

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body arc the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; llio mind becomes
shadowed with despuir and tilled with the melan-
choly rejection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of
this puluful disease, it too often happens that uu

sense of slianie, or dreud of discovery,
deters liliu from upplving to thoso who, from
education and respectability, cau alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
this horrid disease make their uppearauce, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased uose, noctural
pains iu tho head uud limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, uodes on the shin boucs aud arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities,, ig

with frightful rapidity, till at lust the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the uose full
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to bis dreadful suffering, by sendiug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fart that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the bauds of Iguoraut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, aud
incapable of curing, keep the unauppv sullerer
month utter month taking tbeir noxious or in
jurious compounds, and instead of beiug restored
to a renewal ol l.ile Igor and Happiness, In des-
pair leave hiiu with ruiucd Health to sigh over
his gulling disappointment-- .

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from bis extensive practice uud observations iu
the great Hospitals of Euro)ie, and the first in
this country, viz : Eugluud, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy uud effcctuul remedy lu the world
for ull diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

bil.TI-OU- K, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe name
and number.

No letters received unless postpaid aud
coutululng a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send u portion
of advirtiseinenl describing symptoms.

There are so mauy Paltry, Dcsigniug uud
Worthless liupnstcrs advertising themselves us
Physiciuus, uilliug with uud ruiulug the teultu
of ull who unforluuulely full lulo their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems It necessary to suy es-

pecially to those uuuequuiuted with his rcpula-tlo- u

thul his Credentials or Diplomas always
bang In his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF TTIE PRESS.
The mauy thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous lin- -

iiortuiil
Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

witucsscd by the representatives of the
aud many other papers, uoticcs of whichEress ajqieured ugulu and ugulu before the public,

besides Lis standing as a gentleman of character
aud responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to th
afflicted. Bbia diseases speedily anre4.

febrasry li, l6T2t--

iJamonc ?ongs.

THE STAR NPANULEO-nANNE-

BY FIUNCIR S. KEY.

II sny can yon boo by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we bailed nt the twilight's

last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes end bright stars through tho

perilous fl'bt,
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallant-

ly streaming,
And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting In

air.
Gave proof through the night that our flag was

still there,
O I say docs that star spangled banner yet wave,

O'er the land of the free nnd tho home of the
brave I

On the shore dimly seen through the mist of the
deep,

Where the foe's haughty host lu dead silence
reposes ;

What is that which the breeze o'er the towering
steep

As it tit fully blows, half concealed, half dis-

closes !

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first
beam

In full glory reflected now shines on the stream s

'TIs the d banner, O ! long may it
wave,

O'er the land of the free aud the home of the
brave.

And where Is that band who so vauntingly
swore,

That the havoc of war and the battle's cn fu-

sion
A home und a country should leave us no morel

Their blood has washed out their foul foot-
steps, pollution,

No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gleam of the

grave ;

Aud the d banner In triumph doth
wave,

O'er the land of the free and the homo of the
brave.

O ! thus be It ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home nnd the war's deso-

lation.
Blessed with victory uud peace, may the Heaven-rescue- d

land,
Praise the power that has made and preserved

us a nation !

Then couquer we must when our cause it is Just,
And this be our motto: 'In God is our trust !'

And the banner iu triumph shall
wave,

O'er the land of the free and tho home of the
brave.

IIAILCOLl'.vIUIA!
Hail, Columbia, happy land !

Hall, vc heroes heav'n born band,
Who fought aud bled iu freedom's cause.
Who fought aud bled In freedom's cause,
And when the storm of war was gone,
Knjoy'd the peace your valor won,
Let independence be our boast.
Ever niiudful what it cost,
Ever grateful for the prize,
Let its altar reach the skies.
Chobcs Firm, united, let us he,

Rallying round our liberty ;

As a bund of brothers Joined,
Peace and safety wc shall find.

Immortal Patriots, rise once more !

Defend your rights, defend your shores !

Let no rude foe, with impious hand,
Let uo rude foe, nith impious baud,
Invade the shrine where sacred lies,
Of toil and blood the well earu'd prize.
While off'riug pence sincere und Just,
In Heav'n we place a manly trust,
That truth and justice will prevail,
And ev'ry scheme of bondage fail.

Firm, united, cic.

Sound, sound the trumpet of Fame
Let Wasiumotos's great name,
Ring through the world with loud applause,
Ring through the world with loud applause,
Let "every clime to freedom dear,
Listen with a joyful ear.
With equal skill, with godlike power,
He governs iu the fearful hour
Of horrid war, or guides with ease,
The happier times of honest peace.

Finn, united, Ae.

Behold the chief who now commands,
Once more to serve his country stands,
The rock on which the storm will beat,
The rock on which the storm will beat,
But arm'd in virtue linn and strong,
His hopes are fixed on Heav'n and you.
When hopes was sinking in dismay,
Wheu glooms obscured Columbia's day,
His steady mind from changes free,
Resolved on death or Liiifhtt.,

Firm, uultcd, Ac.

A TO A NT FOR THE 4th OF Jl'LY.
God bless the good old thirteen States ;

God bless the young ones too ;
Who cares for musty birthday dates

God bless them C),d und New.

The old oue'B first our freedom gaiu'd
in uiouuy iinh oi yurv ;

The young ones have our rights maintained
As tho old one's did before.

No South, or North, or East, or West,
Twin sisters all they be ;

Oue mother nursed them ut her breast,
And that was Liberty.

And may the wretch whose hand shall strive
To cut their vital thread,

Be scorned while in this world alive,
Aud ucomcd wheu he is dead.

Now fill the bowl with Natures wine,
Let's drink "God save the Kiug,"

The only King by right divine,
Tho Sovcreigu People's Kiug.

For they're the only King I owu,
All others I despise,

The King that towers above the throne,
The King that uever dies. .

O t may that sceptre wide exteud,
O'er every laud and sea.

Without begiuuiug without end,
Aud conquer to set free.

Till freedom's bauner floats alone,
A beacon In the sky,

And man no other Lord shall own,
But Him who rules ou high.

KONG OF THE AMERICAN GIRL.
Our hearts are with our native land,

Our song is for her glory j

Her wurrioi's wreath is In our hand,
Our lips breathe out her story.

Her lofty hills and valleys greeu,
Are smiling bright before us,

And like a ruin-bo- slgu is seen,
Her proud flag waving o'er us.

And there are smiles Uon our lips,
For those who meet ber foemau ;

For glory's star kuows no eclipse.
When smiled upou by woman.

For those who brave the mighty deep,
And scorn the mighty threul of danger

We've smiles to cheer, and tears to weep
For every occau raugcr.

Our hearts are with our nutlve land,
Our song Is for her freedom

Our prayers are for the gallant band,
Who strike where houor'll lead 'cm.

We love the tainted air we breathe,
'TIs Freedom's eudless dower

We'll twiue for him an endless wreath,
Who scorus a tyrant's power.

They tell of France's beauties rare,
Of Italy's proud daughters,

Of Scotland's lasses England's fair,
And nyinphy's of Shannon's waters

We need not all their boasted charms,
Though lords around them hover

Onr glory He In Freedom's arms,
A for a lover.

Hurrah for the While, Red, nnd
Illue.

Am "Bossets o' Bi.rit."
Hfsn'i) Is the elamcrous trumpet of war,
Hnsh'd hush'd Is the trumpet of wart
The soldier's retired from tho clanger of arms,
The drum rolls a peaceful hurrah.
'TIs cheering to think of the past,
'TIs cheering to think we've been true,
'TIs cheering to look on our stars and stripes,
And gaze on our white, red, and blue.
Hurrah for the white, red, and blue,
Hurrah for the white, red, and bine,
'Tie cheering to look on our stars and our

stripes,

ITcrc's a sigh for the bravo that are dead,
Hero's a sigh for the brave that are dead t
And who would not sigh for the glorious brave
That rest ou a patriot bed i
'Tis glory, for country, to die,
'1 Is glory that's solid and true t
'Tis glory to sleep 'ueath our stars aud our

stripes,
And die for our white, red, and blue.
Hurrah for the white, red, nnd blue,
Hurrah for the white, red, and blue,
'Tis glory to sleep 'ncath our stars and our

Stripes,
And die for the white, red, nnd blue.

Here's freedom of thought and of deed,
Hero's freedom In valley und plain ;

The first song of freedom thut rose on our
hills

Our again.
'Tis good to love country und friends,
'Tis good to be honest and true j
'Tis good to die shouting, on sea or on shore,

'Hurrah tor tho w hite, red, nnd blue."
Hurrah for tho white, red, nud blue,
Hurrah for the white, red, uud blue, .

'Tis good to die shouting, on sea or on shore,
"Hurrah for the white, red, nnd blue !"

AMERICA.
My country, 'tis of theo
Sweet land of Libertv,

OT thee I sing ;

Land where isf father died.
Land of the pilgrims' pride,
From every mountain side,

Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee,
Land of uob'o free

Thy namu I love ;

I love the rocks and rills.
Thy woods and templed bills,
My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,
Ami ring from ull the trees.

Sweet freedom's song ;
Let mortal tongues awake,
Let ull that breathe partake.
Let rocks their silence break

The sound prolong.

Our father's (ol, to thee,
Author of liberty,

To thee I sing ;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light,
Protect us by thy might,

Great God our King.

Introduction to tlic Declaration ot
Independence.

In the Cotiijfcss of 1770, tho great ques-
tion of American Liberty ciiino first to be
discussed. On tho fth of May, Mr. Adams
ullered u resolution that lite Colonies should
adapt governments adequate to tho wants
of the Country, and independent of (Jreat
Krilain. The success of this resolution ou
the loth was considered as decisive of the
question of allegiance to any foreigu power.
On the 7th of June, lliclmrd Henry Lee,
seconded by Mr. Adams, moved iu Con-
gress the resolution of
American Independence. The debate con-
tinued until the lUlli, when the considera-
tion of the resolution was postponed until
the 1st of July. The next day Thomas
Jeflerson, John Adams, Heujamin Frank-
lin, Hoger Sherman aud U. It. Livingston,
were appointed to prepare a draught of a
Declaration of Independence. Tho two
gentlemen first named on this Committee
having been deputed a to
draw up a Declaration, at the desire of Mr.
Adams it was prepared by Mr. Jellerson.

On the 1st of July, the question on the
resolution was again resumed, aud unani-
mously agreed to on the second. Mr. Jef-
ferson has told us that "the Colossus of
that Congress the great pillar and support
of tho Declaration of Independence, and
its ablest advocate and champion ou the
floor of the House, was John Adams. In
that moment of darkness, of terror, and of
consternation, when the election was to bo
made between an attempt at Liberty nnd
Independence on tho oua hand, and defeat,
subjugation aud death on tho other, the
courage of Adams, in the true spirit of he-

roism, rose in proportion to the danger
which pressed around him ; and lie poured
forth that only genuine eloquence, tho elo-

quence of the soul, which, m the language
of Mr, Jellerson, "moved his hearers from
their seats." The objections of his adver-
saries were seen no longer but iu a slate of
wreck ; floating in broken Iragmeutsou the
billows ol the storm, and over rocks, over
breakers and amid itigulphing whirlpools,
that everywhere- surrounded him, he
brought the gallant ship of the Nation safe
into port." Wirt.

The Declaration already prepared was
taken into consideration on the 4th of
July, 177i a day never to be forgotten
wheu it received the sanction of the whole
Cuugrcss.

DECLARATION of I.DEIEN ECE
IX COXOKF.SS, Jl'LY 4, 1770.

2'lie fnanimou Vednmtion of the Thirteen
United Suites if America.

Wheu, in the course of human events, it
becomes necessary for our people to dissolve
the political bands which have connected
tlieiu with another, and to assume, amoiiiz
tho powers of the earth, the separate and
equal station to which the laws of nature
and of nature's tiod entitle them, a decent
respect for the opinions of mankind requires
that they should declare the causes which
impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be t,

that all men are created equal ; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights ; that among these are
life, liberty, aud the pursuit of happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments
ate instituted among men, deriving their
just powers from the consent of the govern-
ed ; that, whenever any form of govern-
ment becomes destructive to these ends, it
is tho right of the jieoplo to alter or to abol-
ish it, and to institute a new government,
laying its foundation on such principles,
and organizing its powers in such form, as
to the in shall seem most likely to etl'ect
their safety and happiuess. l'rudence, in-

deed, will dictate, that governments long
established, should not be changed for light
and transient causes ; aud, accordingly, alt
experience hath shown that luaukind are
more disposed to suffer, while evils are
sufterable, than to right themselves by
abolishing the forms to which tliev are ac
customed, liut, when a long train of
abuses and usurpations, pursuing iuvuria-bl- y

the same object, evinces a design to re-

duce them under absolute despotism, it is
, thsir right, it is their duty, to throw off

such government, and to provido new
guards for their future security. Such has
been tho patient sufferance of theso Colo-
nies, and such is now the necessity which
constrains them to alter their former sys-
tems of povcrnmcul. Tho history of the
present King of Great Dritnin, is a history
of repeated injuries aud usurpations, all
having, in direct object, tho establishment
of an absolute tyranny over these States.
To provo this, let facts be submitted to a
candid world :

He has refused his assent to Laws the
most wholesome aud necessary for tho pub-li- e

good.
llo lias forbidden the Governor to pass

laws of immedfate and pressing importance
unless suspended in their operation till his
assent should bo obtained ; and, wheu so
suspended, ho has utterly neglected to at-te-

to them.
He has refused to pass other laws for tho

accommodation of largo districts of people,
unless those people would relinquish the
right of representation in tho legislature ;a
right inestimable to them, and formidable
to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies
at places unusual, uncomfortable, and dis-
tant from Hi's depository of their public re-
cords, for tho solo purpose of fatiguing
them into compliance with his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses
repeatedly, for opposing, with manly firm-
ness, his invasions ou the rights of the
people.

lie has refused, for a long time after such
dissolutions, to cause others to be elected ;

whereby tho legislative powers, incapablo
of annihilation, have returned to the people
at largo for their exercise; tho State re-
maining, iu the meantime, exposed to nil
the dangers of invasion from without, aud
convulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent tho popu-
lation of these States ; for that purpose, ob-

structing the laws for naturalization of
foreigners ; refusing to pass others to en-
courage their migration hither, and raising
tho conditions of new appropriations of
lands.

He has obstructed the administration of
justice, by refusing his asseut to laws es
tablishing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependant on his
will alone, for the tenure of their otlices,
and the amount and payment of their sal-
aries.

Ho has erected a multitude of new ofli-cc- s,

and sent hither swarms of o Ulcers to
harass our people and eat out their sub-
stance.

He has kept among us, in time of peace,
standing armies, without the consent of
our legislatures.

He has atlected to render (he military in-

dependent of, and superior to tho civil
power.

He has combined with others to subject
us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitu-
tion, and acknowledged by our laws ; giv-

ing his assent to their acts of pretended
legislation.

i'or quartering largo bodies of armed
troops among us.

I'or protecting them, by a mock trial,
from punishment, for any murders which
they should commit on the inhabitants of
theso States.

For cutting off trade with all parts of tho
world :

Tor imposing taxes on us without our
consent.

For depriving us, in many cases, of the
benelit of trial by jury.

For transporting us beyond seas lo be
tried for pretended offences.

For abolishing the free system of English
laws in a neighboring province, establish-
ing therein au arbitrary government, and
enlarging its boundaries so as to rentier it
at once au example aud fit instrument for
introducing the samo absolulo rule into
these colonies :

For taking away our charters, abolishing
our most valuable laws, and altering fund-
amentally, the forms of our govcrumeut :

For suspending our own legislatures and
declaring themselves invested with power-t-

legislate for us iu all cases whatsoever.
He has abdicated government here, by

declaring us out of his protection, and
waging war against us.

He has plundered our sens, ravaged our
coasts, burnt our towus, aud destroyed the
lines of our people.

He is at this time transporting largo ar-
mies of foreign mercenaries, to complete
the works of death, desolation and tytanny
already begun, with circumstances of cru-
elty and perfidy, scarcely paralelled in tho
most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy
the head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow citizens,
taken captive on the high seas, to bear
arms against their country, to become the
executioners of their friends aud brethren,
or to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurtectious
against us, aud has endeavored to brinou
the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merci-
less Indian savages, whose known rule of
warfare is an undistinguished destruction
of all ages, sexes and conditions.

lu every stage of theso oppressions wo
have petitioned for retires in tho most
humble terms ; our repeated petitions have
been answered only by repealed injury.
' A prince whose character is thus marked
by every net which may define a tyrant, is
unlit lo be the ruler of a free people.

.Nor have we been wauling in attention
to our jlritish brethren. Wo have warned
them, from time to time, of attempts by
their legislature to exteud au unwatrauta-bl- o

jurisdiction over us. We have remind-
ed them of tho circumstances of emigration
and settlement here. Wo have appealed
to their ualive justice nuil magnanimity,
and wo have con jured them, by the ties of
our common kindred to disavow these
usurpations, which would inevitably inter-
rupt our connections aud correspondence.
They too have beta deaf to the voice of
justice and of consanguinity. We must
therefore acquiesce in tho necessity which
denounces our xeparation, and hold them
as hold the rest of mankind, enemies ti wur

t'n pence, friojjs.
We, therefore, tho representatives of the

United States of America, in general con-
gress assembled, appealing to the Supremo
Judge of the world lor tho rectitude of our
intentions, do in the name ami by tho au-
thority of tho good people of these colonies,
solemnly publish und declaro thut theso
Uuited Colonies are, and of right ought to
be, free and independent States ; that they
arc absolved from alt allegiance to the
Uritibh crown, aud that all political con-

nection between them and the State of
Great Britain, is, aud ought to be, totally
dissolved ; aud that, as free aud independ-
ent States, they have full power to levy
war, couclude peace, conliacl alliances, es-

tablish commerce, and to do all other acts
and thiugs which independent States may
of right do. Aud for the support of this
declaration, with a firm reliuuce ou the
protection of Divine 1'rovideuce, we mutu-
ally pledge to each other our lives, oi k
roRTrsB avd orn ACrirD konob.

John Hancock.
Xcw Hampshire. George Taylor,

josian mrtielt, James Wilson,
William Whipple, George ltoss.
Matthew Thornton Delaware.

Massachusetts Bay, Ctcsar llodney,'
Samuel Adams. (lenrnn i;.m,l
jonn AUtinis, Thomas M'Kcnn!
Hubert Treat Taiue, Maryland.
Klbridge Gerry. Samuel Chase,

Miotic Island. William l'aea,
Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Stouc,
William Fllery. Charles Carroll,

Coniifcfictft. Carrollton.
Roger Sherman, Virginia.
Samuel Huntington, Georgo Wythe,

uitani iv uuanis. Jttciiaru lleurv L,ee.
Oliver Wolcott. Thomas Juileraon.

Xem York. Uenjamin Harrison,
William Floyd, Thomas Xelsou, Jr.j
Philip Livingston, FrancisLightfoot Lee
Francis Lewis, Carter Iiraxtoti.
Lewis Morris. North. Carolina.

Arte Jersey. William Hoojier.
Kichard Stockton, Joseph Hewcs,
Jolia Witherspoon, John Penn.
Francis Hopkiusou, iioutli Carolineu
John Hart, TA ward liutledgc, .

Abraham Clark. Thomas Hayward, jr
1'ennsyh'anm. Thomas Lynch, Jr.

Robert Morris. Arthur Middleton.
Uenjamin Rush, Gcor-jia- .

lSeuianiin Franklin, liutton Gwinnett.
John Morton, Lyman Hall,
Georgo Clymer, George Walton.
James Smith,

TJe True Spirit or7tt.
On the day succeeding the adoption of

the Declaration of Independence, JOHX
ADAMS, exulting in that glorious event,
addressed a letter to Mrs. Adams, in which,
may be found tho following spirited, patri-
otic aud prophetic paragraph :

"Yesterday tho greatest question was
decided that was ever debated iu America;
and greater, perhaps, never was or will be
decided among men. A resolutiou was
passed, without oue dissenting colonv,
'that tlieeo United States are, and of right
ought to be, Free nud Independent States.'
The day is past. The fourth of July, 1770,
will be a memorable epoch iuthe history of
America. I am apt to lielievo IT WILL
UK CKLFJiRATLD J!Y .SUCCEEDING
GENERATIONS, AS THE GREAT
ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL. It
ought to be commemorated as the day of
deliverauce, by solemn acts of devotion to
Almighty God. It ought to be solcmuized
with pomps, shows, games, sports, guns,
bells, bou-lirc- s, aud illuminations, from one
cud of the continent to the other, from this
time forward forever 1 You will thiuk me
transported with enthusiasm, but I am
not. I am well aware of the toil and blood,
ami treasure, that it will cost to maintain
this declaration, und support aud defeud
these States ; yet through all the gloom, I
can see the days of light and glory. 1 cau
sec that the end is worth mure than all the
means ; and that posterity will triumph,
although you and I may rue, which I hope
wo shall not."

political.

from the Moomsburi Ht'publican of the Zth.

91 K. It t'l'K A L E iv H l'OFl'LAKITY.
We assert in our last issue, that where

Mr. liuckalew is best known, he is least
popular. In proof of this, we now quote
from the "lrmoT''' .Senfiiief," published
at his home, aud by the nieti too, that have
stood by him, and aided him iu stepping
from obscurity to public uoticc. Wokuow.
of what we say, when we declare that ex-

tensive dis.spsions arc found in the demo-
cracy of old Columbia, and adjoining Coun-
ties. In Montour Co., the Intelligencer,
edited by Chalfant, Iras thus far refused lo
reeoguir him as the democratic leader, anil
his support from Republicans will be only
from such as expect to make a gain by his
election. His popularity abroad is owing'
more to tho compliments of such doubtful
Republican p:tn rs as the "I'rexs" which is
simply paying Huckalew a debt of services
reudered, and others that have been beguil-
ed by tho exterior mildness of tho bitter
partisan. To the mistaken notion that
Charles R. Huckalew is a '"liberal," we can
say that if tho Republican who votes for
him on this ground should ever come iu
contact with him politically, ho will bo
undeceived. Ho has not an cmotiou, that
could lead him outside of his party. Ho
really belongs to that Hourbonizcd Jiuch-auua- tl

Democracy that held the ten cent
doctrine aud endeavored to tuake the trai-
torous administration ofJames Huchaunau,
which was powerless to destroy treason,
respectable. If his mild counsels had pre-
vailed, the southern confederacy, as well
as the Fishiugcreek, would have been a
success. The name of Lincoln and Grant
would be coupled with infamy, the dead
patriots buried in obloquy, and the living
heroes exiled lo eternal disgrace. Heroic
devotion saved tho uatiou, and sublime
gratitude now pays homage to the true men
that never faltered. Mr. Huckalew was
not among these, nor was he even mill as
has been asserted. He is emineutly selfish
aud ut the shrinu of his nmbitiou would
sacrifice his best friend. Wheu in position
ho fails to remember those who aided him,
us was attested by the accident that
brought him into power through tho detec-
tion of the sucoud Arnold, Andrew John-
son. He thcu became the dispenser of ad-

ministration patronage not only for Penn-
sylvania, but the whole North East. He
never remembered a single friend but used
the patronage of the government lo corrupt
weak nud unscrupulous Republicans and
in building himself up. He has ruled the
party iu Columbia county with a tyranny
that has caused many revolts and to day if
they had a leader, they would make their
iniluonco felt. In order to show tho lateut
feeling wo the editorial announc-
ing tho name of their hated cnniny. Wo
give it entirely aud it shows with
what reluctance, they yield to the power
with which they would grapple, if true
manhood fitted the in for tho task.

"We place at the head of our columns this '

week, the 1 emocratic State Ticket as form-
ed at Reading ou last Friday. Mr. Huck-
alew, it will be scon has beeu choseu as a
candidate for Chief Executive of this com-
monwealth. It is generally known that
he was uot our choice, but since the honor
has been conferred upou him, let us close up '

tho rauks and elect him by a handsome
marity. Mr. Huckalew is a man of con-
siderable cxerieuce iu public affairs, and.
has had ample opportunity of making the
party (of which he claims to be a member)
a unit in lus own county, but whether be
has availed himself of this opportunity or
not, does not become us at this time to say.'
'Tis cnouc.li to know that he has been sane-- "

tioucd by tho Democratic Convention."
- . .

How to treat a bautrupt oquatotaiic.'"
take- - no not wi'lilm.'


